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the scalcd part to sec if the 'wax hins formed
blisters. lf thero are blisters, rub them nwny
with the finger, using a littie tallow or oil to
prevent sticking.

9. Repeat tho dipping operation in wax and
in 'water. Sec that the wax ie left smooth and
without flhVvs, and the seaiing ie compiete.

10. Pack away on shelves or in chests in a
cool dry cellar. If placeci on ohelves, a cioth
shouid bo hung hefore them to exeludo the
liglit. In a few days after packing away, in-
8pect the botties to sec if any show signe of
fermentation, which may ho detectcd by a
foamy appearanco of the fruit. If this bo ob-
served in any bottie, it denof.os cither a crack
la tho glass or that the sealing was imperfect.
The boule shouid bc opencd or examined, the
contents scaidod, and the process of seaiing
repeated as beforc. In corne cases during the
soason a littie vegetable mould may be seen to
gather oa the surface of the fruit in the
bottiese but thie le flot to ho regarded, as it con
readily bo separated on opcning the bottios,
leaving the mass of fruit without, barrm.

Two or threo persons can carry forward tho
different operations of preserving nt the saine
time, and with more convenienco than one
alone.

The mule for syrup given above, je adapted
to the strawberry, cherry, and other similar
fruits. Very acid fruits, liko thc currant, will
aliow a greater proportion of sugar.

CiIBIG BACONi.

Having so frcquentiy seen ia your paper
questions askced about curing bacon, I give you
my method, which has nover failed either with
myself or others for the iast 30 years.

I siaughter my pige in the morning, cnt
them up and sait them sanie night, taking out
thc two shoulder veine, -which, le very impor-
tant. I get tho best saltpetre I can; i 1use
about 1 lb. to a 3 cwt. pig, more or lose, accord-
ixigto size. I jnst rub a littlc on the ekinsido,
and eprinkie it on the otherside, carefully put-
ting it on the ende of joints or boues: thon
lay it in a tub, the home first, covering thein
thoroughiy 'with fiac sait; thon, the sides, and
60 on until all is doue, finely oovering ail ovor
-with fine sait. I let it lie three weehko; thon
bang it up to dry. 1 nover bave any more
-trouble, and nover had bad bacon by any chance.
I always pound and dry, by fire, sait and sait-
petre before using. A SUneCainsen.

RECEIMT.

SPONGr. CGÂxa-Tcn oz. flour, one lb. of su-
gar, twelve eggs. l3eat the sugor and yoiks
of oggs to a frotbn, aise tho wlxite, thon stir
togother a teacpoonftii of soda. Seacon with
rose water.

Paui CAr.-Ono lb. of flour, one Ilh. of
butter, ont lb. of sugar, two Ibs. of raisins, one
lb. currants, ton cggs, one fourth oz. moce, one
fourth oz. cloves, one haîf oz. cinnainen, one
lb. citron, and a.teaspoonful of soda.

Ica CasÂm.-Two quarts milk, tour lbs. su-
gar, one Lalf lb. corn sLarch, cight oggs, well
boateù; -ict thc starcliwith cold milk ; when

thic milk le boiling hot etir in the eggs and
starch, thon strain through a sieve; whea coid
flavor as you like, tùen tuma into the freezer;
etir whilo freezing.

TOMATO OÂveUP.-Sil ibe. of peeled toma-
tocs, and eprinkile *with ealt; lot thera stand
two daye; thon houl and strain through cullea-
der; put one haif pint vinegar, -loves, peppor,
cinamon, ginger; thon houl then one tliird
away.

MOLASSESe lhSCUI.-Two ton, cupe molasses,
six tablespoons fried nicat drîppinge, one cup
of water, thre teaspoons soda, one do. of al-
lum.

GoPmEs: C.&xr.-Onc cup of coid coffée, one
cup of sugar, ono half cup of molosses, seven
teaspoonful of cream tartar, one haif toaspoon-
fui of soda, one cup ofecurronts.

A CUnE mOn ENLAirFDI ToNsiL.-To oee
part of salpotro, two parts of alluni, anîd three
parts loaf sugar, pounded fine, npplied to ton-
sile with the finger six tumes a day, thon take
tho sanie omitting the sugar and dissolve ia
'water, wet a cloth in this and apply worm on
the outside every night on going to hed until
a cure le complote.

COOHING EGO PLANT.-Ono Of our most fa-.
vourite vegetahies le the egg plant, and our
manner of preparing it is certainly an improve-
ment over the ordinary way of cooking this
most wholesomiý oscuient.

Dividz a largo egg plant into t'wo portions,
and remove the pulp froni the sheil. Boil thle
puip until soft, and when woll drained mach it ;
add crumbled brend, grated onion, sweet mar-
jorani, poppor, sait, and two ounces of butter.
When well mixed, Mi the shelle, and bake thona
for an tour ia a moderately hot oven. The
egg plant muet ho highiy seasoned, otherwise
it will not ho eo palatablo.

A WONDERFUL INVENlTION.
In Uhc Zollverein Department of the Inter-

national Exhibition bas juet been placod a won-
derful pieco of mechanieni, only a few days
froin Ilanovor. Ahl our rendors know the
diflicuity of nankcening oarly la erder to, catchi
n znorning train. Bore le a pieý - of mechan-
isin which will not only ring a geatle alarum.
te rouso ]ighit sleepers, but it will at the saine
tume striko a Iighit for a lamp, and another Éo
hoil n cup of coffee. If the first alarurn ho not
onough, a louder one will follow sufficiently
senorous to awakoa the dena. if ovon thie
should prove insufficient, tho mochanism will
after a short interval, -pull off tiio night-cap, if
the sîceper wears one; and ln the abniost in-
possible case of a continued eluniher ofter ail.
this, the machine as if disgusted with sucli
.,azines3, wilI tilt the sleeper out on the floor.
Ia fact, the mechanieni doos everything aimost
but ehout the hourilathe sioeperes cor. Auess-
traordinary amount of ingenuity bas licou ex-
peonde upon this conihinotion o? clockworLk,
and springs, and lucifers, and levers.

[Wco copv the ahovo froni ono of our foreigat
ceobangos. This invention je no touch te ono
mode and patcnted in this country, and illus-
tratedl on page 82, Vol. XI. (old series) Scizr,-
azC ic ioi Instead o? going througli the
proce of coaxing and cajoling the sleeper Ie
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